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TODAY A DAI OF THANKS

Their Identity' May be DeTurksTail to Comply" With Condensed and Pat in a Head
able Form.an Agreement,

AFFAIBS : PEBPLEXING.

The Condition Is Merlons Strong
- ' Meaeares . Will Probably 1

' Adopted bv the Powers. ;

" CoNBTXimsoPLa, Nov. S8 The
' political ky is again overcast in the

,; east Despite the assurances wmoo
the Turkish minister of foreign sf
fain gave ambassador Cunie and
the powers that finnans allowing the
passage through the Dardanella of

four extra guard shins for. the osa of

the embassies would ba immediately
. Issued by porta, the necessary doou

meets have not been forthcoming.
Consequently the condition of iff airs
is serious and perplexing to the am

' baesadors- ,- Ik will probably oaoee
the adoption, of strong measures by

- the powers Frequent conferences
between Ambassadors" are ooourring ;

- and there also have been oonsulta
tlons between the Turkish ministers

? at the Sultans plaoe regarding the
same. Ambashadors have been in
communication with the palace as
well as their respective govern

v Antograpb. fronds Mutilate Paper.

n TaiMrtDb to the Panss-Yiarro- a. '

v WashmotosT, D. 3., Nov,-S- It l

Made their Offerings at Metropoll- -
taa Bali Yesterday. -

' Yesterday afternoon th children of
the city graded schools gathered at
Metropolitan Hall. There was
thousand and more bright-face- d little
chap occupying seats aad eaeh same
with aa offering for the poor. Children
were not alone la attendance for there
were many grown up persons who
could bat look on with an approving
smile. t '

The stag had beea tastitly deco
rated for the oecawioh. The decora
tion consisted moitly of cedar braachse
and chrysanthemums.' Ths offerings
of the ehildrea were piled high on a
large table situated oa ths stags
Bach placed hi mite on the table
don up In little white paekagea. Bash
package will make sotae coul happy
today. ' "t

Ths children were free and easy and
they chatted away merrily. A word
from Superintendent Howell and all
was quiet. x

B-- Mr. Tattle was called on by
Superintendent Howell for prayer. A

unique choir of little children, who

sat on the itage, ng sweet anthem.
Mr John T. Pollen wae called on

and made a iplendtd talk, a he alwaya
doe. His word were- - of good cheer
and pleased the little ones'.

The offering wis something new. It
wss unique, but what le more, it waa

enoseaefnl. Honor to those wbo origl
nated and earrtrd it forward.

ANOTHER RAILROAD WAR.

President Hoffman Says he Is Pre
pared to Fight the Southern.

The .innoancemeut that the South.
em Railway Company will establish a
line of steamer between Baltimore
and Portsmouth in oppoaltion to the
old Bay Line and the Merchants' and
Miners' Transportation Company
promise to promote a steamboat war.

It Is reported that, aa a conoter
move to the contemplated fiction tf the
Southern Railway Company, the Bar
Line would establish" a lin to Rich-

mond in opposition to the Richmond
and Tork River lines. A press dis- -

entBTC. Hoffman, of theTBay Line,
in speaking of this matter, as saying:

I am reluctant to bring about any
tronble in transportation matter.
Established line and route best
adapted to meet the demands of the
public should not, in my opinion be
interfered with. Of coarse I ehall pro-

tect the Interest of those whom I
represent, and should there be snother
line established between Baltimore
and Portsmouth, a new line to Rich-

mond will follow."
Vice Precldent St. John, of the Sea

board Air Line, was seen in reference
to the above, and expressed himself as
follows:'

"I sincerely hope that nnr competi
tors will set advisedly upon all mat-ter- a,

and that if present faeilitiec are
ample to meet every requirement of
shippers and Others, that other lines
will not be added, which can only have

the effect to reduce the rates and reve

nue of those interested and make the
buiiuess unprofitable for all. Of
coarse the old lliie v. ill oontinae in

business and . Its. interests will un
doubtedly be protected, come what

"may

Is Logue an Editor-Lawye- r.

There seems to be some doubt in
the minds of lawyer Ed A Johnson
as to the real editor of the Gaiette.

Johnson said this morning that Mr.
0. Logue Harris pushed the pen- -

oil for the editorial page of the Ga
iette. Jim Young has' his name at
the head of the paper as editor "and
proprietor, but Johnson says that
Harris writes the editorials ana Jim
gets the glory. -

Mr. Harris is a writer, of old and a
bright and ready one at that .

Death of Foot Ball Player Phalen

In regard to the death of George
P. Phalan, a student of tbelTniverity
ot Virginia, sustained from injuries
reoeived in a football game.. ' The
correspondent of the Richmond (Va
Times, at Charlottevine, writes that

'paper? , .

"Phaleu'e death will have no ef--

feoton the Thanksgiving game. The
ooroner'a Inquest showed the death
reanlted from the bursting of a dis
eased blood vessel, forming a olot oa
the brain, . Any violent exerolse
would have caused a like result, and
it was not caused by the foot bail
game, which was free from unneces
sary roughness. There is no reason
why the Thanksgiving game should
be interrupted." ' :: y
' Phalen was to have played in tvt

daya game' against Carolina. His
death oast a gloom over the Virginia,

Honor to the Gate Cltj'e Philanthro
pist Mrs. Inman'a Picture.

Today is the biggest day of all
the Atlanta Exposition. It is South
Carolina day, Savannah day, but most
widely known as Sam Inman'a day.

The philanthropist wh

went down in his pocket for a cool

fifty thousand and pulled tbe Expo
aition out of a hole, will be tbe hero
of the day. Every Atlantaian men

tion hi name with pride and today
tne prominent bueiness housec close
op and everybody goea to the grounds
It is expected that tbe attendance will

exceed 100.000. Ben Tillman, the
Constitutional convention and a great
part of the inhabitanta of the Pal
metto 8tae will be on hand.

Probably one of the mrst beautiful
devices shown upon this occasion will
be that of the portrait of Mr. Sam
M. Inman, which will first appear as
a boquet of flowers, and finally blend
into outlines of a grand picture of
Mra. Inman.

mis is a marvelous achievement in
the art of pvroteohnical work, and
was never accomplished, or even at
tempted by any other pyrotechnist
than Henry J. Pain, who will preeent
it on this occasion for the third time
n the world, the first being in Lon

don, Eng., in honor of Queen Victoria,
during the celnbratioj of her birthday
feativities, the second occasion being
n NewToik in honor of Urn. Cleve-an-

daring the feHtive scenes of
Pain's annual Fete Camprae at Man- -

batten boaoh.

Mr. Inman'a picture in hnge snd
massive figure will be presented by

ncandescent electrio lights

To Bell a Railroad In Small Lots.
There is renewed talk of the par- -

chase of the Cape Fear & Yadkin Val-

ley Railway by the Southern company,
nd there really appears some proba

bility oi a sale being made The
Wineton Sentinel aaya: "The New

Tork bondholders, it appear, are op
posed to a sale of the C. P. & Y V.

railroad as a whole, but favor selling
it in sections By this the New York-

ers would purchase the best and allow

it might.
'The ease is being heardjat Norfork,

a. Messrs Watson S Buiion. 01

Winston,' are there representing the
parties who oppose the plan, proposed
by the New Yorker.

If the sale is made by section , it
is said that tbe Southern railway
wonld get control of tbe property,
and if they do, a report is that tbe
Southern would not operate that part

f the aoad from Stockdale to Bnral
Hall, but would run a train from Ht.

Airy to Winston, thereby connecting
ith the Greensboro train here and

the C. F & Y. V. at Greensboro for
Wilmington. The Madison branch would

probably be continued, as at present.'
m

Decrease of Earnings.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Southern Express Company held in

Savannah, officers were eleoted as fol

lows: President, H. B. Plant;
and general manager, M. J.

O'Brien; seoond vice president, M. F

Plant; secretary and treasurer, G. H.

Tilley.
The company reports a decrease in

earnings owing to general causes.
whioh have affected all transportation
lines.

At Peace Institute this Evening.
At Peace Institute thi evening at

8 o'clock the young ladiea of the elo

aution alasa will aive a novel enter
tainment, called "The Chronothana
toletron." This wonderful machine
brings back to the world all the great
women of th past. The costumes are

elaborate, and the "book of the play"
la amalUnt. It ia for the benefit of

the library fond. Admission, 36 cents.

Appointed Freight Agent at Atlanta
Mr. 8. 0. O. Baaerfeld, of the An

ditor' office of the Seaboard Air Line

la Portsmouth, has been appointed

freight agent in Atlanta, Ga. Mr

Baaerfeld baa already gone to Atlanta

and will sesame ths duties of his offioe

Immediatelv UDon his arrival in that
eity.

Bear Killed In Craven.

The New Bern Journal says. Mr.

William Bows, who lives across Neuse

River, earn la yesterday aad reported
ths killing of a large bear oa Broad

sreek, aboat sevea sails from ths
eity. . Mr. ' Alfred Parity, a yooag
ansa et th aeighborhood, did the
killing. The hear weighed 806 pounds

and is said to be the largest oa ever
killed la that section.

- There are 812 eonvlot at the. penW

tentiary.

Quite a Party Have Gone to See the
Football Game. .,.

Kalelgh was Veil represented ta
Blshmond today. .V. QuiU a party left
veaterdar end several went oa'the
trains last night. The boys have en

gaged a telly-h- e which will take them
out to the grounds. It will be gaily
daeortted wlthx North Carolina and
Balelgh oolori. . Dr. Frank WlHism- -

son will hold the reins that galde the
hoys safely along. ' , ? '

Interest here la the game Is som.
thine remarkable. There has been a

little betting Indulged In and If North
Carolina loses, there will be several

empty poeket books in Balelgh.
This the first game played la years

between the .two) JTnlversltle Jaat
North Carolina lias hsd aa equal

shanee;:S'Ce"??rrtff
This season the two teams meet oa

equal terms the aad eiperte eay the
Tar1 Heel eleven is a winner If scores

count for anything they certainly will
win. , ' ,

The following are the boys who

have gone to aee the game 1

Mr. W. H. Wllllanxon, C. D. Heartt,
r- -- Geo 8now. Perrln Bosbee. Dr,

Frank Williamson, Daloa Stronaeh,

Mr. Kobt, L. Gtay, Bobt. Gatllng. W

H, King, Cljlf rd Carroll. Jno, Stron- -

ch, Alei, Strohacb, 6am Aahe, P. Bt,

George' Cook, Frank Hay wood, Jos,

Ellington. Win. L. McPhaters, W. A.

Mabrv. and 1. Kina Harahali and
Bullett" of the slab. ., .

IN tilTTCiK COBA.

Farmers wbo Want to Plant Orope
' Threaten the Inaargents.

By Telegraph to the PBaaa-Visrro- ,

BaVaBAH, V0T.S8. Inaurgents made

three days' siege of Fort Guinia,

Ifiraada troops forming a garrison
and offering gallant reItanee Save,

ral ettacte that were made upon them.

The Cubans lost esTersl. Columns
troops are eoming to the relief of the
garrison but are being driven bask.
The aggregate loss to the Insurgents

eighteen killed. The farmers of
Hantanlal Intend to plant thslr farms
with grain and sugar eane. The coun
try' people have-- h.tii
agalnit the lainrgeats If the work Is

interrupted. t

' Capitol Olab German.

The Capitol Club gave anothorof
tqelr delightful german's last even-

ing. ; The evening was greatly en- -

oved by the merry young aanoers.
3everal visiting young ladies were
present Mr, H. W. MUier led tne
ootlllionl The daooera were : H. W.
Miller and Miss Tyree, of BUuuten,
Vs.: 6. J. Hinsdale anil Miss Nannie
Jonef ; lOrank! M Stronaeh and Mies

Lteie Taylorpai B. Andrews, Jr.,
and Miss Jennie Pesoud; Dr. J. M

Ayerand Miss Margaret Hinedaie;
W. x W Robards ana Mies Anne
Busbees J. 0. Lltobford and Miss
Carrie Boiti Thos. Bush and Miss

Jane Andrews; T C. Denson and
Miss Lalla Ruth Crr, of Durham;
V. H Boy den and Miss Lizzie More-hea-

of Durham; H. J. Decker and
Miss Mary Miller Alex. Htronaon

and Miss Mabel Hale..
. BtagS Messrs. B a W . oaaer, a.
O. Avery, Jr.; Perrln Busbee, J. K.
Marshal), John Stronaoh, Dr. N. O.

Carroll, W. H. WUllamson, A. P.
Massey. ; - " "

Chaoerones Mrs John w. UIdb

dale and Mrs. Armlatead Jones

::iv;-,-:- ''A Married. v

At the rssideaee of Mr. Bobert Pur.

sell, Louisburg. N. C, November 97,

by Bev. W. B. Msrton, B. V. House,

Jr., to Miss Irene G. Thomas, of Hunt,
"

Wska eonnty. '
Mlas XInnle Bouts, sister of the

aroom. was maia 01 nonor. mr. nar
riaoa Williams aetad aa best man

The bridal party arrived la the city
yesterday afternoon. A reception

was git ea at the residence of the
groom' father last evening, which

was attended by a large somber of
' ' 'friends.

f , Death in a Snowball. ,

By Telegraph to the Treet-VUtto- ; : ::

St. Lodis, Nov. 88. Frederlok Bow

eakamp, aged 66, was hit by an iced

snowball by a boy, from the effect of

which he dropped dead. ; Threeoys
have been arrested,

Minister Ransom, Coming Home,

The two Bepnblics of Mexico says

Hoa. Matthew W. Ransom, the dlatia-gulsh-

North Carolina diplomat who

la entrusted with the high teiesioa of

United States Minister near tils gov.

eminent. Is contemplating a Visit to
his family by Christmas. Be will be

accompanied by his son, Bobert, aad
expect to be nbseat about oae month.

Thanksffivins: Quietly Ob

served in the City.

A UNION SERVICE

At Edenton Street Church Panic!
pated In by the Different Denoml

nations.
Thanksgiving day dawned bright

and clear this morning. The day
was a beautiful one and all that could
have been desired. .It was in keeping
with the object for which It was ob
served.'

In Balelgh and vloinity the day was
quietly celebrated. Numbers of busi
ness houses closed and the day was
generally observed as a half holiday
in the public buildings, thongn a few

clerk went to their desks this morn
ing by force of habit.

A large number of huntsmen took
to the woods for game. Moat of them
went for qutll.

The poor were remembered, aud it is
safe to cay that the poor of no other
city fared better thia day of our Lord

Many tables were laden today with
a bountiful supply of food. The fes-

tive turkey was mostly in evidence.
Th people should be grateful and
should return thaoas for the benefits
they have enjoyed during the past
year They have had bounteous crops
and received good prices fur these
they should be grateful.

The union servioe at Edenton street
Methodist church was largely attended
today Every ceat was oocupied and
the large building completely filled,
both in the gallery and down stair

wae tbe most largely attended
Thanksgiving service ever held in this
ity.

The moaio wae a special feature. It
was well selected by the choir. The
rendition of a solo by Mrs. B. B. Bar-be- e

completely captivated the congre-

gation. Mra. Barbee's vocal

Bev. Mr. Cole was absent, having
gone to the North Carolina C01 fer-enc- e.

Opening prayer was offered by Bev.

Dr. Carter.
Bev. Mr Tuttle read appropriate

scripture.
Dr. Daniel offered prayer and read

the Governor's proclamation.
The sermon delivered by Bev. Mr.

Tuttle is spoken of in the highest
terms. The subject was taken from
passages in Psalm. 7.h chapter and
Philllplan. 4th chapter. The speaker
told how ' God had provided for the
human race since the time of Abraham
and Jacob. He also spoke of His pro
vision for us in the present day and
how He would continue to make pro

vision. He said that we had reason

to be thankful for the many blessings

whiob we enjoy. Bev. Mr. Tuttle
called for greater unity among Chris-

tians in the futare to fight the liquor
traffic and other evils.

The Cotton Mill Edition of the News
and Observer.

The splendid and comprehensive
cotton mill edition of the News and
Observer, whioh made its appearance

this morning is the handsomest and

oompletest thing of the sort ever ac
complished in thi State, and reflects
high credit upon the management of

the paper. It is valuable in the his
tory of the milling bniines of th

State from a statistical point of view

and is extremely interesting in that as
it brings face to face to aa the men

who are snd have been the makers' of

th greatest fabric of North Carolina'

Industrial growth.

I. O. O. F.

Regular Communication of Beaton
Gales Lodge, Ho. 64, 1.0 O.F., at 7 :30

O'clock sharp. Work In the third
degree. Candidates entitled to this
degree will preeent themselves with
out fail at 8 : 10 o'clock.

Members earnestly requested to
attend as other matters of great im-

portance will have to be attended to.

A oordlal invitation to all Odd irei- -

lows.'
Fkajtk K. Exoby, N. G

vTmBi(,8eo. ..

" 'ATTBUTIOH DBGRBB STAIT 1 1

Every member required to be on
hand at 8 a'olook p. m., anarp. xty

order ot T. R PrjEirati, Captain.

St, Agnes Guild.' . ..- -

There will be a meeting of St. AgaeS
Guild la Christ Chufeh ehapet ea to
morrow afteraooa at 4.80 o'clock.

veloped Tonight. ,

LOGUE ISSUES THE CALL.

Many Leadine; Lights Will Adorn
1--: WI.iu.II.ii Ha.l1a UmmII

."' Free Lunch Counter.
L Who ars Ollgarohaf

This is a puule which wo aid be In'

terestlng to all the dear people. The
call tells of the 'depressed condition,
"reduced prises of products" and fin
ally eds la a ery for a government of,
for and by the people. This would be
recognliej as the same old Bepublloaa
wall, were not the ear marke missing.
Nothing Is said of free trade and as
canes ta attributed as a reasoa for the
alleged existing condition.

Ha Logue been eonverted to free
trader He failed to mention the old
reliable. Just where the "Oligarchs1
some in It la difficult to imagine.

Poasibly it may refer to Bd John
son and all straight Republicans
Surely li can't be the fusion legisla
ture, for Hasy Bagwell aaid that If he
was elected to the "lgialator" and it
went foelon, cotton would go to 6

cents.
The "Oligarch" will poasibly be

trotted out tonight.

Tonight the boats of Ham and a

select few of white friends will gather
ander the roof of Metropolitan Hall
and do homage to fuaiou and the

fathers snd promoters of this greatest
of all great relief grantor.

While there will not be much of a

free lunch counter to "dole" oat to

our' friends, Itill huge chunk of

promisee la condensed form will be

dispensed free i t charge.

The call hue bea iseued, and is
igned by .that arch fnaiooiat, J. C.

Logae Harris - The notables wbo have
been Invited era an all star set a will
be. seea from the call below. The
asmeswsogersaaa xoung ana wu- -

son and Harris and so on, are known
to fame and extend even Into' Bham-kstt-

' Such a brilliancy of fusion
lights could not fall to draw forth the

faithful.
Bat the strange part of U all is that

the meeting Is a select one. Judge
Whitaker has not been In filed; neither
has Editor Hal Ay sr. Holton aad Bd.

Johnson are also In the dark. -

A gentleman said today that it wae

called to kep the "nigger" in line,
He has heard so much about "fuiion
or no fualon" that the promoter of

fashion deem it best to have a grand

rally and ' seal the tie that binds,
afresh. Below la the call.

The friend of will hold
mass meeting at Metropolitan hall,

tonight. ' Senators Butler aad Prlteh-ar- d,

and Hon. Chae. A. Cooke have
a

been invited, and are expected to be
preeent. Hon. Daniel L Bnassll will

be present and address the meeting.
Messrs. James H. Toung, Patrick
Stewart, J. J. Roger, S. Otho Wilson,

B. Toung, J. B. Hill. J. C L

Harris and other may be expected to

make short addresses. Come one,

some all I Let every man attend who

is opposed to the present condition of

affairs, which has diminished bui
aad "reduced the price of product

aad labor,' and who believes in a
government administered and gover- a-

ed by the people, aad not by a few

oligarchs.
, J. C. L Hark is,

Chalrmaa City Committee.

Hon. Thomas Kettle to be oa Hand.

Hon. Tom Settle is Indulging In
some pretty free and independent
talk in Washington if a speoial quotes

him correctly. The speoial says.
among other things: HMr.8ettlesaya
it he is in the oity Thursday night he
may go to the Southern caucus bat
does not intend to be bound by its aa
tion if adverse to his judgment. He
shrewdly argues that Missouri ought
to be admitted to the conference."

The Hon. Thomas is prone to in
dulge In snob talk as this, but any.
body who thinks he will not be in his
nlaoe and tod the mark When the bet
rings for sobool to take in would best
not back bis opinion with any large
amount of money. ''

Messrs. Casey 4b Wright, one of

Winston's tobaooo firms have sent
sample boxes of their "Thanksgiv
ing" tobaooo to President Cleveland

and the Governors 01 worm ana
(south Carolina and Georgia, This
is ths firm's best brand, -

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked an oa
the Streets and Various Folate v

ADour Tows.
A well organised effort Is being

made to reduce the' price of upper
bertha aad seats in Pullman palaee
care.

Spener Blackburn, the popular
young reading clerk of the Senate,
has gone to Washington to be present
at the opening of Congress.

Thanksgiving dinner will be served
at the Yarborough this afternoon at 6
o'clock. Proprietor Br wn has ar.
ranged a most elaborate menu for bla
guests.

December 0th is Maryland Day at
the Atlanta Eiposition, and Baltimore
is to be there In full force. The Sea-

board Air Line ha made a contract to
nd from Atlanta.

The travel is so great on the Sonth- -
rn that all their extensive equipments

are continuously in use and C. and 0.
cara have been borrowed to aoeommo- -

ate the traffic.

President Melver, of the State Nor
mal and Industrial School, with ninety
young ladies, has gone to the Atlanta
Eiposition. The party went in two
piivate coaches.

Sheriff J. W. White, of Madison
county, has plaoed George Hensly in
the penitentiary, having been conviot-e- d

of murder in tbe second degree and
sentenced to tbe penitentiary for a
term of two rears.

At Johnion street depot handsome
nd neatly arranged watchmen's winter

houses are being pat in place. The
watchmen are anew caper and are de- -

eigaedo reduce to the minimum the

Spark's oireus showed to a fair au
dience last evening. The performance
pleased those present, but not as much
so a th capers of a Balelgh merchant
whose name is not unknown to fame
on Wilmington street. The show left
or Clayton this morning.

Messrs. Woolleott & Sons tell in our
columns today of th bargaina which
are being offered at their establish-
ment on Hargett atreet. Thi firm has
a well established trade, whioh ia con-

tinually widening. The quality as well
a the price of their (roods alwav
please.

TWO GAMES TODAY.

The A. and M. First ui) Second
Elevens Both Hare Games.

The A. and M. College haa two foot
ball teams in the field today to contest
for grid-iro- n honors. It was thought
a few day ago that the boys wonld
not play on Thanksgiving, but instead
tiie flrnl and second teams have both
games to play.

The first team left for Greensboro
thie morning where they meet the
Guilford College eleven. The Guil-
ford team is a cracking good oie, hav
ing defeated the Trinity High School
by a score of 56 io 0. The team which
left this morning is as follows:

Hodges, c; Hunter, r. g.; Clark, C.
E., r. t 1 Wright, r. e.j Jenkins, I. g.;
Green, 1. t. Ramsey, 1. s. Alexander,
Capt., f. b.; Tick, 1. h.; Wooten, r. h.
Soghisti, q b.; Clarke D. and Hein- -
hart, subs.

Mr. John Howard and several of
the student aoeompanied the team.

The seoond team which left for
Wilson, N. C, this morning to play
the Wilson Military Academy eleven,
will line up as follows:

Carroll, e.; Richardson, 1. g ; Saun-

ders, r. g.; Anderson, r. t ; Williams,
1. 1 i Moore, r. e. ; Emery , 1. e.) Baker,
q. b.i C. B. Williams, f. b. Person,
1. h 1 Wendell, r. h.

Mr. W. M. Baker is manager of the
team. The boys are la good trim aad
are confident of winning both games.

The Last Diploma Made Oat.
Mr. Phil Thiem, who for many

weeks has been filling out diplomas
for the suooessful exhibitors at the
State Fair, made out the last one to-
day. It was awarded to a Raleigh
firm, Messrs. Edwards & Broughton.

Secretary Nichols has forwarded
all the gold medals to the exhibitors
awarded them. Receipts nave been
received and each ot the exhibitors

I express themselves aa high!v delight- -

ed with the medals.

developed, daring a search through
' tha executive department concerning

T the stamp thsfta, that autograph eol-- .

laetors have bean at work among the
flies of the Interior, department. Tho
signature of many high officials, es-

pecially presidents long tine dead,
v hAvteea setoff and taken, Lincoln

' autograph were sepeelally eought. ;

These papers are stowed away la the
' flies and It Is hardly ones a year on

of them is aeedeoVbo dlseovsrlag the
mutilation la the ordinary eonrse of

l offlee routine Is Improbable,. Ths --

par la many Instances ere rendered
' praetleaUy valoele by thi mutilation

r. THE ONLY MARKET TODA.

. Liverpool Clonee at a Good Advance
;V;f Ore Yesterday

, - By telegraph to the rTees-VUtt-

4 Haw Yost, : Nov. a8,-Ll- rpool

opened Arm 4-- up. but gradually

declined aa'd eloaad quiet and steady

1 e ap ' Good spot baelneesi
; ealee, lfrOOO bales J middling 4. J8--M-

' . Jflra la Detroit.; nsS
"

By Telegraph te thePiee-tlltof.'';?'- v "

DaTBorr, Nov. 98,--F- lre broke out
shorUyatter midnight la the five.

Btory flat building on Class Avenue,

near Columbia street A A larg num

ber of people were- - sleeping in the
V stfuoture, but ail escaped safely. ,

w' '"

A Fraptlo Batldtag Jumper.
'

By Telegraph o the Paisa-VisiTo- s
New Yowr, Nov. aa-M- rs. Rosa

WelDstook Jumped from a third story
window today being driven frantic
by continued "drumlng" from, pains

' in the bead. She la dying from in.
' '' juries. . - '

1 1

HarrleOn Dlnee on Wheele. -
ByXdetraphtoOMraBea-ViaiToa- ,

.; Naw York, Nov. 28. Ex Presi-de- nt

Harrison ate Thanksgiving din
ner on wheels today. Be started for

.Indiana this morning. -.

Compalaory Military Berrloe.

I Cable la the Prei-Vtol-

- Xjovdobv Nov. a8.-r- The South Ans--

trails ilfaDaa bill eontalnlag a pro

vUion for eomfcahory military eervlee

la the army has passed. , ' 5

TbankagiTlng Day la Mew, Tork'

aTelitotherres-Vlit- .

Naw York. Nov. 88. --Thanks giv
. 'inv a hava-- is clear. - oodl and

beautiful and is being generally ob
r' served throughout the oity.

Balfour Bentenoed.

a. iula to the
- T.nwnoN. Nov. 28 Theoourt room

orowded this morning whenJabea
Ttaifnar and his fellow defendants,
who have been twice found guilty

nf frande. were arraigned for sen.

tmu. Balfour was sentenced to

fourteen years and Brook nine

months. Wright andDibley .were
discharged. The remaning charges

have been dropped. ; - ;
Faerst Bismarck Makes a Record

r oahle to the rreee-Vlalto-

Lobto. Hov. 88. The Fuert Bis- -

marek arrived at Plymouth today an

made a reeord of all day, elavea hours J

and four minutes. Vi


